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DROWNED IN GALOPS CANAL. KEPT HIS VOW-DIED A MANIAC. A MONUMENT TO MERCIER.

Î• 1
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H GaliforJiiaBigliireB 
Gold Alining Go.'s.

FT r: ! . ----- , i

WILLIAMS IS EHOAOED,

help wanted.

A GENTS MAKE |18 A WEEK EAgff! 

-'I and aura. Send u» your nddreei «„< ■! 
we will show you how te do It. InmerldsJ 
Silverware Co., llox A.H., Windsor, Out, fl

"V Es WE HAVE THE BEST PAYIvnfl 
1 business ever offered agents: Ils ej! 

week can sorely be made by any man «5» 
woman. No possible doubt about It. iSl 
^wrlal Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor^ '

T? ememheu we poSitivet.y rtüAiL
AV an tee 118 a week. Don’t fall ». wrffiiX 
st once. We will surprise you. imp«S5^ 
bllverware Co., box A.H.. Windsor. Oat jF------------—™-------- =31

LIGHT COLORS gfliratuili 

L«rgeit [jili 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Huffman Remained In Red Fifteen leers, Tfce First Steps Taken on Setnrday Look
ing to That End—Leeblne tompssy s 

Dam end Power Rente.
Far Hull, N.J., Sept. 18.-8llai Huffman. Montreal, Sept. 13.—<8peclal.)-Sev- 

the obstinate eccentric, who refaalned In eral hundred people, members of va- 
bed for over 15 years, true to B étrange rlQug Llberal political clubs of this 
row be took. In the old Huffman home- viilted Sabervole on the Riche-
steail, on the Bedmlnater-road, near this - birthplace of the late
village, l« dead of senile degeneracy, cauaeü “eu River, the Dirinp aa
by bis long, self-inflicted conflue aient. His Hon. Honore Mercier, on ^ '
end was peaceful, but to the last the do- the first steps towards er*bt'”gIata 
ter mined muu '__ * m*» ko.i mnnnmon* tn thp memory OI 1

One ef the Passport's Deck Hands Made a 
damp for the Steamer and Fell 

Short-A Serions Blockade.
Trne to His Threat Against HU 

Brother.-

RtBBOv Cardinal, Ont., Sept. 13.—Early this 
morning, when the steamer Passport was 
leaving the lift lock In the Galops Canal, 
one of the deck banda • attempted to jump 
on board while the steamer was In motion, 
and fell Into the canal and was drowned.
Strange to «ay, no person on board knew 
bis name, and nothing was found on bis 
person to Identify him. He only got on 
board at Lachlne yesterday. He Is about i 
Ml years of age. If any person at Lachlne
Is aware of a young man engaged on the i and a change of residence might lengthen
Passport they should notify his friends. \ | hle nfe. He was burled yesterday in the d ________________
serlou8Wblockadet has Vtakeû "plac^in the family burying ground, within sight of the Marchand7 leader of the Provincial
Gulops Canal. Four tugs, with 2v barges, room of which he wae so long a constant Liberals, Hon. J. E. Robidoux ana
are lying at the entrance of the canal. The inmate. many others.
steamer Passport bas also been delayed , Hie demise removes one of the molt: ns-1 ' T ™ . RTa nAM -------- ... ■ 1 ' •
nil day. There Is only 7 feet 6 Inches In markable characters this section of New ! IT WILL ht A B1U
the canal. The delay In the deepening of ; jersey has recorded. Fifteen years ago ' yesterday afternoon the corner T wml ha, resigned the au-the Galops Canal will no doubt again causé Silas was oue of the popular young men stone of tbe Lachlne Hydraulic und " • X' wllllams naJi,] .
serious loss to marine Interests. near Bernardsvllle. He owned fast horses comnanv’s main dam and power perlntendency of the Nickel Plate and

of i has been engaged by O. G. Labare* to 
himself almost penniless on his 33rd birth- the company, Mr. G. B. Borland, in be superintendent of the California, 
day. In his extremity he mortgaged the the presence of a large number of re- j M t , th„ nl„ Three *om. 
old homestead to hie brother, who was presentatlve cltisens. It Is claimed . the Mascot and the Big three com
methodical and aavlug, aud for tome th , ... . the gecon<j largest work parles, the latter of which owns theo?aihlhkind in ethe world. The dam. Eldorado, Southern Belle and Snow- 

tereat wae demanded on tlie mortgage, and which extends into the Lachlne ivAP shce claims. In other words. Mr. Wil- 
it was when bis brother threatened to fore* ids, is 4000 feet long and the main dam , . h f th work
close that be uttered bis strange oath : js 1000 feet in length. Over 80,000 Hams Is to take charge of the work
to b*dy°n l*6? mth°Ut’ dai,“, 111 horsepower will be generated.

The sale took* pla*ro and Ilia* kept his company expect to beableto supply ; upon the duties of his new position w b. HAMILL—DT8EA8Ea"wv
word. He retired to the attic of the bouse "ght and power to the city by the ]aEt Monday morning, and has been U eat. uoae and throat, Horn ??
and lived until bis death in a spare bed, middle of November, and men are netting ready to begin Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yon», ,'vWhich be put In order In a corner of tho now busy In the city laying conduits, “uay all week getting ready to begin Hourj f0 t0 x 3 t» 5. k *®8** *t*-
room, to the dlseomflture of his family aud the city having been restrained by an vvoik on these properties, 
many friends, who, later up, made periodic injunction from stopping this work. Mr- Williams is one of the very best attempts to make him change bis quarters. mJu«ction rrom stopping inis worn. superintendents In this camp, and 
He subsisted on food which be sequestered _ .̂ ___ corr mands a high salary,
farm*'house Don't* °U weekly Tl"*ta ,to the THAT CONDUIT AO AIN. on the Nickel Plate has been of the

Ten years ago' when he had become one ------- satisfactory character. He took
of the celebrated characters of the country The Sand Embankment Placed Over it bold of It when It wae an exceedingly 
side, extreme method» were adopted to Washed A wav and More Money doubtful proposition, and has made a
cause him to leave his room, or bed. He ““ mine of It worth half a million dol-
h.ff* h. ■,tihnt. hl* and-was approaching, la needed. lars. His record on the Nickel Plate
drtgiiilg ro Vspe8kWayAn Ild"UcPomônmLnD2f The conduit across the Bay In con- Is an admirable! one and shows him to 
his gay days was brought In, and Silas was flection with the Waterworks supply a?|,ftvman ot suPerlor Judgment and

< the City of Ni^Yore^n’to^'^^helind bas been th» most unfortunate piece Mr. Williams now enters upon a 
dearly loved to visit during his career. He of work ever undertaken by the city, much larger field of operations. De-
p5g^do,0t,hettan^Ta5dïomeht'new°<bï!f(1n There Is no engineering difficulty ^pmen^ ^/^alffo^ia^under dhec"
phonè“oï™™phonograph*of “thJ recenriT- ab°Ut maklng the plpe tlght or eecure’ tlon of Frank C. Lorlng, but nothing 
l>erfected electric light, but to the recital tor some reason or other this has at all has been done on the Mascot, 
of all these interest-awakening mysteries never been done When It was laid Eldorado, Southern Belle, and Snow-' 
he merely grunted. Cloth was burned on * . , shoe since Mr. Labaree and his asso-
? *ower floor and he was told that the the first time it came up again be- cfateg came into the ownership.
ïoTllTûempta t^dlïfôdle him <b?«M caU8e saddle crIbB had not been put b? 8een- therefore, that Mr W11-
unlform and effective opposition. Fierce on It to keep It down, as provided by J*am8 has a «er5L}Sr?,® “ndAI?a^LnJi °n 
was not used, as he was still a nowerfui ^ .. Mri hffe hands. He will have the employ-
man, and It waa feared that aueh procedure î?e contract. When It came up In ment 0f a large force of men and the
would lead to a tragedy. Besldea thla, pecember, 1892, the Department was iaylng out 0f very extensive opera-
Bllaa was now clothed In all the dignity handed over to the City Engineer and tlong
ünh„m „<elebraîfd personage, Hi the pipe was relald under his dlrec- Both yjg Eldorado and " Mascot ’ are
and forcible *removaimwoui(l 'h“vèI‘bée"t re- î‘°n’r®*1-". *î? t^e* surface *° be worked by Power drills, the air
eented. * t0 prevent it floating to the surface for tbe aaroe t0 come from the big

again should it by ar.y means become Kootenay and Columbia compressor' 
empty. The failure to take such pre- p]ant near by. An Independent machln-
cautlon proved fatal, as the unex- fcry plant has been ordered for the
pec ted happened. A plank, It Is re- California and will soon be on the
ported, got across the mouth of the ground. For the present, the work on
flve-foot pipe and stopped the flow of thc gnoWshoe and Southern Belle will
water, and for the second time the be aone by hand. The development of
citizens were deprived of theirfwater these properties under the direction of
supply. After the second experience Mr. Wllllams will be watched with
the Engineer’s Department deemed it mUch interest. There are ample funds
advisable to weight the pipe down jn the treasury to carry the work for-
wlth sand, and contracts: were let for ward on the most approved lines, and
the work, which should have been com- there ought ip be some good results In
pleted last fall. The contractor ful- a few months, 
filled his contract according to spec!- Rossland Miner, Sept 4. 
flcation, but, owing to the absence of 
any provision for retaining the sand 
on top of the pipe after being placed 
there. It was washed away again, un
til there Is more than a foot of water.
Instead of a pile of sand ten feet 
wide and five feet above the water 
level. After remaining In this condi
tion all the summer the City Engineer 
reports that he has made an arrange
ment with the contractor to take the 
work off his hands In its present con
dition and paying him pro rata for 
the work done. He also reports that 
this Is one of the most dangerous por
tions of the flve-foot conduit, and asks 
authority to obtain tenders for piling 
along the line of pipe and tilling It 
with sand, and suggests that tenders 
be Invited by letter from a few re
liable and responsible constractors In 
order that the work may be done be
fore the season closes. The cost of 
this new work is about $5000.
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Welllngton-street, leave 50 Blrch-aveneE® 
and save trouble.

GOLF PLATERS KILLED.GERMANT AND ARMENIA. AT THE CITT HALL.
■ OR

iedlgmatlom Meetings Retag HeM la Maw 
Parto el the kaiser1» 

kings

Jr ,,rs,rr:
ted attention here, Germany aP^ra meUcc active business at the City Hall 
to be on the eve of a popular agita- to-dny # The Board of Control will meet 
tion against the Sultan. The Initiative at 11 o'clock for routine business.
In thi« move comes from the Chris- The Sunday Car Committee will meet \ killed. The young men were engaged 
tia n societies of Germany, which have half an hour later to wrestle jlth the! in playing golf on the Otsego grounds, 
relations In various parts of Turkey legnl opinions upon the extra mlfeage ques-|at>0Ut half way between Cooperstown
similar to those nossessed by the Eng- t,oü* The lndIcat,OQB are that tbere wl,1and Richfield Springs, when the storm 
B milar to th e po Y be a break In the ranks of the obstruction-. came up. The unfortunate men, to-
lish-speaking Christian boa les pe - mts and that a majority of the committee1 gether with the other members of 
Ing In Anatolia and other portions of wll, ^ wimug to negotiate with the com-1fhe Sadaquah Golf Club of Utica; took 
Bhe Sultan's domain*. Although this | pany on the choice and extent of the * un<^er trees during the storm.

originate In political propored service as provided In the Act I" |Bowers^aough^ehlîtw wasTc^b? 
Circles or other Influential quarters, order that a vote may be speedily taken. | lightning and the two men killea. 
there is not the slightest doubt that Board of Works will meet at 2 j Kernan was 17 years old, and was the
the movement has attracted general 0'clock aad ~-ld" the Clt^ Engineer’, son of William Kernan sr and

. nympathy and that It Is finding a re- «Port and other matters. Rename iat?r Unlted ®tate’
eponse throughout the country that At 3 o’clock the Property Committee will „a^*°rn "£”bl8 El. Ke£"a1'?’ B5w.er8
will Insure its success. A meeting of meet and consider the request of the archl- p . „5dS.m tt Wl ari1« Baker
$s,r,hrf„¥,s.ir«?BX°s; s use: “ “•*" ”,a “a ,“r"

t! E“lr‘.1Su»SfÏÏ,Jho“^,»“»ïï;i2 _ .CESSMENT REDUCTION.

Interest in the anti-Turkish agitation. The assessors have completed the outside 
large mass meeting was held In work In No. 3 ward and the ’inside" staff 

l, ; Hamburg on Thursday, however, and Is busily engaged In writing np the books, 
oa the same day a conference of the There have not been as extensive gaina lu 
Berman clergy was held at Brunswick tbo abased values In this ward aa was 
and these gatherings were of undoubt- 

importance and weight. The Ham- 
urg meeting unanimously passed re

solutions denouncing the misrule of 
the Sultan, and appointed a committee 
to act In the dir&tlon of distributing 

, relief among the suffering Christians 
In Turkey. The Brunswick Conference 
bldb took action by arranging that the 
«flÇgy throughout Germany should 
announce to their flocks the full ex
tent and horror of the persecutions 

j’; (which the Porte Is visiting upon Chris- 
•!'. tlans within the Sultan’s domains and 

kt the same time ask the pecuniary 
if Rssistance of their congregations in 

relieving the sufferings of the Armen
ians and organizing a crusade against 

j, the Porte.
RELIEF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Arrangements were also made to 
■v have relief subscriptions opened in all 
! of the parishes In Germany and pray

ers read in all of the churches for a 
• speedy termination ‘ot the Sultan’s 

persecution of Christians. A memorial 
si was also sent to the Kaiser, requesting 
ii His Majesty to Join In ^contributing 

tmthe relief funds. A continuation of 
mass meetings similar to'the one held 
In Hamburg has been arranged for In 
all of the populous centres of Germany,

If all to be conducted on the same 
general line. The speakers at the 
Hamburg and Brunswick meetings 
have carefully avoided dealing with 
the political aspects of the Turkish 

„ question and have limited their re
marks to denunciation of the Turkish 
atrocities and to making appeals for 

i their cessation, yet The North German 
Gazette, employs its semi-official posl- 

P lion to attack the anti-Turkish agi
tation as an ill-timed and Injudicious 

it: movement. In an article which Is 
understood to have emanated, not 
from any German official source, but,

, on the contrary, from the Turkish 
Embassy, The Gazette traces the re
cent uprisings In Constantinople and 
Balata to Armenian Nihilists. The 
Armenians, the article continues, had 
designed also to blow up the Greek 
Churches In Constantinople, with the- 
object of causing a collision between 
the Greeks and Turks, which would 
nave ensured 
Christians, 
the article

They Sought Shelter Beder a Tree During 
a Thunderstorm amt Twe Met Their 

Death Instantly.

The Aldermen Will Get Down to Work 
Again To-Day-The Return or 

Tax Collections.
T71 XPEHIENCED BUSINESS MAX . 
Til baying spare time, want» conareM» Î 
with well-esmbllshed real estate or Qn™ ' 
clul firm. Box 58, World Offlce 0,a" ■

GOING TO BE MAERIED.
Wanted. a. A.e,'ndtoP*eo

Mr. John Lennox ef Hamilton Will Shortly 
Wed n Quebec Lady—Presented With 

a Silver Service.
Hamilton, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—On 

Saturday afternoon about forty 
friends of John Lennox, the well- 
known boot and shoe man, assembled 
In the parlors of the Royal Hotel and 
presented him with a handsome 6 
o’clock tea set, a silver tea service 
and other articles. The recipient will 
be married on Sept. 23 to Miss Grif
fith, daughter of Henry Griffith, the 
Quebec boot and shoe man. Mayor 
Tuckett made the presentation and 
H. F. Gardiner was In the chair. Ad
dresses were made by Mr. Lennox 
and several of his friends.

Jake Burgess was arrested last 
night on a charge of stealing a gold 
watch and chain.

The firemen extinguished a blaze 
last night In a shed at the rear of 
Hayhoe’s store. King-street east. In 
time to prevent a big blase.

Cooperstown, N.Y., Sept. 12.—During 
a heavy thunderstorm late this after
noon, William Kernan, Jr., of Utica, 
and Henry C. Bowers of Cooperstown 
were struck by lightning and Instantly
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KARL LI LIKES CHAMBERLAIN. !' VETERINARY.fl
PALMER 4ND BUCKNER ZVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLK01 

■-» Temperance-street, Toronto, Cana* 
Session 1886-87 begins Oct. 14.

t !A Expects te See the Colonial Secretary Pre
mier of England Seme Day. /

Banff, N.W.T., Sept. IS.—Dr. Horsey, the 
representative of the Canadian Govern
ment, had a long interview with LI Hung 
Chang while en route here.

“Do you think Chamberlain 
man?" the Viceroy naked.

"1 do. What Is Your Excellency’s opln- 
lor- ? said the doctor.
„ "!«t"» With you; I believe he will yet 
be the Prime Minister of England. He ban 
great ability."

In discussing financial affairs, the Vice
roy said: "If a silver President Is elect-

____ „„ „ ____ ___ ed In the United States it will benefit
THE RETURN OF COLLECTIONS. China In that It will enhance thei vaine 

Deputy Treasurer and Collector Patterson ot Chinese silver money, and In a like mau- 
bas made bis tiret report to the Mayor ou u®r. of course, It will benefit all the great 
the collection of taxes for 1896. After re-, silver nations. It would make the silver 
ferrlng-to the changes effected by the new , dollar more valuable than It la now.” 
system In the mode and place of collect- j “What Is your opinion of a union of nil 
Ing the taxes and preservation of the rec- governments In respect to silver as a cur- 
orde, the collector expresses the opinion: i iei.cy?’’
“ That the municipality and the ratepayers : "That la the correct solution, I believe, 
will derive much advantage from the fore- I am In favor of International bi-metal- 
golng changes will be readily conceded, and 11am.” 
when assessments for real 
are separated, the tax rol 
meet the altered

ItS Notified of Their Nomination on the Ticket 
ef the National Democracy at a 

Dig Meeting.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 12.—Senator 

John MCAulay Palmer of Springfield, 
Ill., and General ' Simon Bolivar 
Buckner of Hart County, Kentucky, 
were formally notified at the Audi
torium to-night that they are the nom
inees of the National Democracy for 
President and Vice-President before 
the greatest audience that ever at
tended a political gathering in Ken
tucky. The five thousand seats of

MARRIAGE LICENSES.expected, and the reductions In the total 
assessment this year, aa compared with 
last, will be, as previously announced In 
The World, upwards of $9,000,000. The as
sessors have bad considerable difficulty 
In dealing with the personalty assessment, 
owing to the neglect or refusal of firms to 
furnish the Information which they are 
required to do under the statute. In 
instances the 
apect will be 
aessment doubled.

rdu TfTMABÏ;~ÏSSuàB GF MARK 
AA «Z. Licensee. 5 Toronto-atreet. 
Inga. 589 Jaryle-atreeta great
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T\R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 81 iUlaU,oai1,‘t'90°ZlU,er-itreeLd '“*”*
some 

firms in this re- 
to find their as-

,In, the years that followed, the changes 
that time brings about made rapid Inroads 
°n the recluse. The hair of his head grew 
until It covered half the bed. His beard 
was over four feet long, both beard and 
hair being white as snow, when he at last 
waa carried from his long-time resting 
place. His one-time powerful and vigorous 
frame became emaciated,until he resembled 
a freak skeleton man,and bla ruddy com
plexion assumed the tint and texture of 
parchment. Five years ago his mind de
generated In accord with bis physical 
Ing. He lost all memory of former pleas
ures and friends, but still held fast to his 
determination to remain In bed. That 
Idea was fastened by some occult power 
of his oath, and from It he never deviated.

defaulting
surprised

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STREET - "toBI 

Jk Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

f

the hall were filled, and three thou
sand people Jammed the aisles and 
Slues of the ,building, while at the 
doors gathered a thousand more eager 
to bear and shout for the standard- 
bearers of the National Democracy. 
The meeting was presided over by 
Hon. W. D. Bynum of Indiana, chair
man of the National Democracy Ex
ecutive Committee.
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R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS T 
iYA studio rooms at No. 24 King 
west (Manning Arcade).ty and personalty | The party have continued their Journey 

Ils rearranged to to the Pacific Coast, 
method of collection, with j 

a more systematic and careful delivery of 
the bills, I do not anticipate any difficulty 
In carrying out the wishes of the Council
“TraSnfXtt; the first in- ^ Ald. RlUkle Away « Ike Age.f
stalment was $1,231,703, but the collector 7e *eAr*e
reports that the cash books show that the At his residence, ^221 Jarvis-street,
very large sum of $32o,389 over that ___  . , ,
amount was actually paid in. The return ^bere Passed away yesterday, at the 
further shows that $1,229,707 of the total ripe age of 76 years, an old and reamount collected ($1,557,092) was paid at * “ 1A1 T T * 
the City Hall. The percentage of the total »Pected citizen, John Ritchie. The de-
the^ first *?nsro?ment 1thlsW^rew>1*wasd the =ea‘'!<1 T“ f°r y6ar8 eDgaged
highest ever recorded, being 52.3 as com- ln the plumbing business and enjoyed 
pared with 50 per cenL last year. the confidence of a large and lncreas-

Tbe following abstract shows the propor- Ing circle of friends. He was a 
tlon of the total levy paid by wards: prominent member of the Masonfc fra-
Ward. Division. Levied. Received. ;ternity, having filled the offices of

,..$ 81,781 $ 44,615 master of St. John’s Lodge 75 and
••• ”rst Principal of St. Andrew’s and St.

San’™! îiS'jS!) Jobn'a Royal Arch Chapter. For many-
::: ™.2n wJ a regu1^ a?d welcame
... 255.444 118,577 attendant at their gatherings, where
... 163.452 88.708 he w»s familiarly known as "Heather
... 207,769 115.922 Jock." His genial disposition and
••• laree beart caused him to -take an ac-
::: work of benev°- 
... 132,015 56,021 lent and charitable

47,774 
... 160,757
... 133,544

46,353 13,307

: THE MTRTIC TIE IS SET SEED. ANOTHER “HOLMES VICTIM.” SPECIAL NOTICES.
"DROP. FETTER SONS HEALTH ÜÏ 
A storer, the only curstlve herb pre
paration for atoiriacb, kidney, Uyer sad 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh,. 
colds, rbenmatlam, constipation, plies, etc, 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen streA welt, 
Toronto.

TRUSTSRAINS IN ENGLAND.
! J. C. McCaffrey, Who Tried to Save the 

Assassla’i LUT, Dice Suddenly 
in Philadelphia.

The Hop Crop Damaged le a Serions Ex
tent-Deplorable Condition of the 

Throngs ef Pickers.
New York. Sept. 13.—Mr. Harold 

Frederic cables from London to * The 
Times: "The unprecedented continu
ance of cold rains, which have 
prevailed for nearly six weeks, Is like
ly much to reduce the first estimate* 
of the English hdp crop. I have been 
for two days down ln the Kentish 
wold, where thousands of poor hop- 
pickers from the London slums are 
huddled ln wet tents, or in vile shan
ties, .far more squalid than the East 
End evér imposed on them. They are 
unable to earn enough even for food, 
owing to the incessant rains, while 
the country about them is one vast 
eea of mud. The sickness and deaths 
among them are becoming a serious 
matter, quite beyond the powers of the 
local authorities to deal with. A 
month ago It was thought, that the 
crop would be only a third less than 
that of 1895, but now, what with mold 
and wet rot, It Is doubtful It even half 
a crop will be saved

Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—Another promi
nent character ln connection with the trial 
and last days of H. H. Holmes has gone. 
Attorney J. Carroll McCaffrey having died 
suddenly this morning at the home of hi# 
father in this city. He waa at his office 
and around town on Wednesday, and was 
In his usual high aplrlts.

The death of Mr. McCaffrey recalls the 
evil fate which has pursued many ot the 
persons who were connected with the 
Holme» trial. The foreman of the Jury 
met a sudden death by being electrocuted 
while on the roof of hie house. Attorney 
Shoemaker, leading counsel for the de
fence, was disgraced and debarred from 
practising for a year. District. Attorney 
George 8. Graham, whose prosecution of 
the case was so vigorous as to arouse 
strong feeling, was defeated In his efforts 
to be made a director of the Union League, 
ns he was ln bla race for the United States 
Senate. Jud 
sided at the 
death, and has barely recovered.

Others connected with the trial have also 
appeared to feel the Influence of the “ evil 
eye.” Mr. McCaffrey went Into the case 
after Holmes had been sentenced, aud made 
many vigorous efforts to secure a respite 
from, the Governor. He was the only ®un- 
sel who ever held any lengthy conversation 
with Holmes.

BUSINESS CARDS.
i OF ONTARIO.

3. BAÎNE8. MEMBER OP TOROS 
V. Stock Exchange. Mining stocks 
sale. 20 Toronto*street.

now
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W., Toronto.
J F
City, 3.

Breed
w b n
Dlstanci 

220 yu 
Buck, 1 
AC, 2 
Albany, 

Pole i 
O Paul 
NJAC,
w

u STORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEE 
Jp city. Lester Storage Co., 368No. !.... No. . Capital.........................$1,000.000

President—Hon. J. 0. Aiklna, P. 0. 
Vice-President»—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator; In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Eseootor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic.

na-avenne.
“ 2. "Hr J. WHABIN, accountant ■

VV Books potted and balanced, » 
counts collected. 10% Adelalde-atreet salt
Ct HERMAN-BriOWNSEND, ASSIGN* 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, You» 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
•h Æ ARCHMENT CO'MPANÿ7~10* VIC 
lvl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Grave] Got 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manat 
Shippers. ... .)

" I:
“ 3. 
“ 3. 
“ 4. 
M 4.

:ee. Guardian, upmmlttee or Lunati 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes,1 etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 

without charge.

ABEL ROBERTS9 DEATH H“ 4. 
“ 5. 
“ 5.

ur
tioual

institutions. He 
12,818 tormerly sat in the City Council and 
70.547 ha<i the satisfaction of seeing his 

®on (the late John Ritchie), whose 
death was recorded h, few years ago, 
enjoy the same honor. Another son, 
William, who was formerly a well- 
known sergeant of the Queen’s Own, 
is now residing In Chicago.

The funeral will be attended by the 
officers and members of the Masonic 
order, of which deceased was for so 
long an

Occurred Rather Suddenly on Saturday 
Night aed Coroner Johnson Will 

Ascertain the t ense.

- §::::

- I:::: ge Michael Arnold, who pre
trial, has since been sick unto EthelrrtHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD II 

A for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton. "-Q

/^AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-8T.. 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk up 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, propriété!.

custody, without cnarge.
Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora

tion retain the professional care of same.Abel Roberts, a driver for Cleg- 
horn's, died very suddenly at his resi
dence, 67 Loulsa-street, on Saturday 
evening, and Coroner Johnson has is
sued a warrant for an Inquest pend
ing the result of a post mortem ex
amination which will be made to-day.

At 2 o’clock ln the afternoon Roberts

/ $2,972,063 $1,557,002 
THE LAST PAYMENT.

The city’s share of the receipts of the 
Bell Telephone Co. for the quarter ending 
Aug. 31 amounted to $2,078.37. This will 
bp the last time the city receives a revenue 
from the telephone franchise unless a new 
arrangement is made with the company.

On Saturday afternoon the County Judge 
heard appeals from those who claimed the 
right to bavé their 
voters’ list for No.
THERE WOULD BE A GREAT CROWD.

At tho dinner at which the directors of the 
Exhibition Association and their families 
entertained the members of the City Coun
cil and their families at the Exhibition 
grounds on Friday night there was the 
usual toast drinking and speech making. 
Aid. Preston, ln the course of an address, 
threw out the suggestion that In return 

the assistance which»the Exhibition re
ceives from the public funds free admis
sion to the grounds and stands be given 
on either the last or first day of the Fair.

The \ 
sailed oj 
Snturda] 
•it sees,
Cups, o 
number 

In thJ

A. Be PLUMMER.
Manager.a general massacre of 

“It was not the Porte,” 
■ny». “that caused the 

tn as sacres in Armenia, but the Chris
tian propaganda ln Asia Minor, where 
their cry, ’Down with Islam,’ inltlat- 

„ _ }< *de *cr0a^.ar of the Crescent against

13

SOLDIERS AT NIAGARA.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.^•ss*e#-s.ss.*-.ss.—fs.ss.ss.ss,..........■gsseeeÉeemF*/:: ^

-\T ATES HAS FOR SALE PKB8EBVB 
A Jam of all kind., Catsup both* 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Church- 
street and 89 and 101 Queen east

> ornament.V
SHE WANTED FO DIE.Sudsy Desecrated by (he Pitching of 300 

Tents-General Gascoigne Already 
on the Ground.

An Did Torontonian Dead.
The many friends of Mr. Alexander An- 

Gerron, better known as "Sandy,” for 
many years In the service of the Dominion 
Lank, will regret to hear of bis deatn, 
w.ilch took place In Detroit. After 19 
years’ service In the bank, deceased retired 
about seven years ago -and went to live 
with bis married daughter at Detroit. He 
h id attained the ripe age of 74 and for the 
past Six months has been gradually falling, 
so that the end was not unexepected. Ho 
lettres three sons and two daughters. Of 
the former, Jamel and David are In the 
service of the Dominion Bank and Alex- 
etuhsr Is with the firm of Mlchle & Co.

, A Fine Piece of Met si Work.
A specimen of art metal Is shown to

day in the window of 88 York-street 
ln the form of a medallion casting In 
circular form three feet ln diameter, 
.which Is to be placed on the tomb of 
the late actress, Annie Plxley, that 
Is now nearly completed In London, 
Ont. This Is a new departure for a 
Canadian firm, and the above piece 
of work is a great credit to any con
cern, and certainly the best piece of 
art metal work ever produced ln 
Canada.

p.m. annames placed on the 
6 Ward. was taken suddenly ill while driving 

on Yonge-street and was carried into 
the drug store at the corner of Alice- 
street.
and found Roberts in convulsions. He 
worked on the man for an hour and 
a half, at one time thinking that life 
was extinct. The dpetor administered 
morphine, and, as the patient was ap
parently recovering, he ordered his 
trioval home In the police ambulance.

Dr. Awde. who has been attending 
Roberts for two or three months, was 
sent for by the family, and seeing 
Roberts’ condition It Is said he in
jected a quarter of a grain of mor
phine, not knowing until afterwards 
that Dr. Wagner had already admin
istered tfce opiate to. the sick malt.

Roberts died shortly before 8 o’clock.
Dr. Awde, In conversation with The 

World last night, said that Roberts, 
who was a member of the Toronto 
Field Battery, had a sunstroke while 
In camp five years ago. Since then 
he hah been subject to fits, owing to 
spinal Irritation as a result of the 
stroke. One of these fits, as far as Dr 
Awde can say, caused death. About 
three months ago Roberts was fished 
out of the bay at midnight by the 
crew of the Shamrock, 
that Dr. Awde was first called ln to 
attend him, _ and he has since seen 
him occasionally and found him very 
eccentric.

"When I left Roberts on Saturday 
evening,” said Dr. Awde, "the man 
was resting quietly. At about 7.30 I 
was notified that he was still sleep
ing, and as ' he had been suffering 
agonizing pain I told them not to 
wake hlm, as I thought he was all 
right. I learned afterwards that Rob
erts was dead when the parties got 
back after telephoning me.”

“Do you not think that the double 
dose of morphine may have caused 
death?” was asked.

"No, I certainly do not,” replied the 
doctor. “The man was ln such pain 
that the amount I gave him would 
not hurt him ln addition to a former 
dose, and there was nothing ln his ap
pearance after death to Indicate mor
phine poisoning.’’

Roberts was 29 years of age and 
leaves a widow and four small child
ren. ‘ ■

h *nf. Indigestion—C.W.Snow *Co., Syracuse, N. Ï., writes Please send 
1 «J ten gross of pills. We are selling more 

lof Par ma lee s Pills than any other pill we 
f£p;„rehe/. &,ve a, great reputation tor 

cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
plaint. Mr. Cbas. 4, Smith, Llndsav,
iunltemiflt,iPan?«aleei* Pm* »« an excel- 

ij “îË*®Jne. My slater has been troubled
Fared ’herheadache, hot these pills have

line: J 
They a 
goiiqulu 
late.

The 1 
Iowa:

Ivdla Gllkinson Drank Landau■ m and 
Bade Her Children Good-Bye,

But She Will Eire.

v
Niagara, Ont, Sept. 13.-(Special>- 

The militia camp for this military 
district opens here Tuesday, 
company R. C. R. I., arrived on the 
scene yesterday and has desecrated 
the Sabbath to-day by pitching 300 
tents for the accommodation of the

xtr INE WHISKIÉB AND BRANDIES W for ediclnal purposes, at F. P. Bra
sil A Co.’ 152 King east. ’Phone «78Dr. Wagner was summonedEarly last evening a married wo-" 

man named Lydia Gllkinson, who re
sides with her mother at 167 Terau- 
lay-street, made an unsuccessful at
tempt to leave the world by the lau
danum route. She was spending the 
afternoon with her sister at 124 Chest- 
nut-streeet, and while there went to 
the drug store at Elm and Chestnut- 
streets and purchased half an ounce 
of the drug, which she took, 
then called her two little children, 
kissed them and bade them good-bye, 
telling them she was going to die. 
They gave the alarm, and Dr. Cham
bers was called ln. He used a sto
mach pump to good advantage and 
saved her life. She was removed ln 
the ambulance to St. MicbaelTs Hos
pital.

Mrs. Gllkinson is 22 years of age. 
Her husband left her over a year ago. 
She was working as a domestic for a 
family In1 Concord-avenue, but gave up 
her situation two weeks ago on ac
count of ill-health. She will recover.

No. 2
l.ltITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGBBAT- 

W OHS, dough mixers and sausage ma
chinery. AH makes of scales repaired « 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * 80S. 
67 Eaplanade-street, Toronto.__________ _I

EACH BLfi^OM SKIN FOOD BE- 
moves freties, tan, liver spot», hlack- 

plmplea, chapped Ups and hands, 
complexion the healthy glow at 

Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
Or write Peaeh Bloom Drug , 
Slmcoe and Adelaide atraRNffi

The v 
from en 
thir 
buoy, t 
wit Uwa 
her co 
throng 
and 3 
follows* 
Mfra.

Chifor1 re-
coming soldiers. Five regiments will 
be under canvas by Tuesday night, 
viz.: 12th, 31st, 35th, 37th and 39th. 
The cavalry and artillery 
this year. Col. Otter, D. A. G., who 
will command the camp, arrives to
morrow and the other staff officers 
already here are: Capt. Wallace, 36th, 
quartermaster; Lieut.-Col. Buchan, 
musketry Instructor; Major McLaren 
of Hamilton, supply officer; Major 
Mutton, brigade major. The minor 
brigade officers are: Sergt.-Major 
Cummings, brigade clerk; Sergt.- 
Major Boland, brigade sergeant-major; 
Sergt. Galloway, quartermaster-ser
geant. Major-General Gascoigne, the 
new Commander-In-Chief of the Cana
dian Militia, reached-..here yesterday. 
He Is early on the scene for the

£PADAMZ 
ADZ

heads, 
giving 
youth, 
druggists. 
Co., corner 
Toronto.

Olaf Larson Dead.
Stockholm, Sept. 12.—Olaf Larsson, 

a member of the Riksdag and ex
leader of the Swedish agrarians, died 
to-day.
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TALK 1!
» IS cheap::

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle* 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I' am now out on the road anu ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to$ ' 
others, as it did so much for me.

I LEGAL CARDS
n e!*”kingnford" barrister.
XV.Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 18 
nlng Arcade.
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H/r cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
gins A Co., Barrister». Solid.. -, 

have removed their office» to No., 
llnda-strect (Globe Chambers), To

j [ but it takes money to bu^ i
I > homefurnishings — but le1 J [
| [us give you a pointer: It[<
II won't tajte much money to 1 
l ! furnish a house this fall if ! !

| 11 you buy of
I. If you ever intend to]
® 11 furnish a house you ought j j 

| [ to do it now. Quantities < * 
j] \ certainly could nçt be i] ’

I • greater, styles certainly !
I jj [ could not be^newer, prices ( >

, > certainly coul^ not be lower, j [
^ 1 [ terms certainly could not | [ 

JJ be easier.
O You can enter our doors J [ 

i ] J at all times with the feeling ] i 
l > that nowhere on earth can < > 

j 11 y°u get more for your J [
* • money than you can here. $ 

That s truth—the proof is ! L. 
■ A on our floors. Investiga- j [ 

convinces—Investi-^ >

—Store 
—Open ! —TSl

Nine o’clock '! Ü 
—To-night

Tit UMIS FIIIITORE CO
LUUTgD,

179 HeegMirnt.
«. A coartu,

I etc.
Mea 135Would Not Live to Cu^ed#

Hornellsvllle, Sept. 13.—Mrs. Frank Mc
Cann, living at No. 25 North Main-street, 
committed suicide this morning by taking 
poison. When her Condition was discover
ed, Dr. Palmer was called, but the woman 
died soon after his arrival. She left a 
note, which read as follows : “ I have
done this myself. I am tired of living and 
being cursed by Frank.” Coroner Wakely 
was called, but deemed an Inquest unnec
essary.

ri 5ARKB, BOWES. HILTON A 8WA- 
l, bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark»,. 
I.C.. R. H. Bowe». F. A. Hl ton. Cb-*1*» 
iwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Walk
T OBB A BAIRD, "BARRI8TERS, 3 
I J cl to re. Patent Attorney», etc., 8 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street rest, 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to i 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

« pur
pose of carefully sizing up the troops 
as they arrive, and will remain until 
Thursday. His 
Lean, and Mrs. 
the General.

It was then
Balias, Texas, and Return.

On Sept. 17, IS and 19 tickets will be 
sold at single first-class fare for the 
round trip. Now Is your time to take 
a trip to the Lone Star State. Full 
particulars, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

I Score’s New Geeds.
A.-D.-C:, Capt. Mc- 
Gascolgne accompany To-day Scores, high-class cash

tailors, 77 King-street west, wHl show 
the gentlemen of Toronto some of the 
handsomest suitings, overcoatings and 
trouserings ever imported by this-en
terprising firm. Seven cases mor% 
have just been received per steamer 
Campania, and it will amply repay 
anyone to call without delay and ex
amine these remarkably fine mate
rials. No expense has been spared ln 
securing the very best of British 
woolens, and Mr. * Frank Score fully 
succeeded ln his efforts. The most 
Important fact to fall and winter pur
chasers Is that Scores' prices will be 
low for cash.

*US.

ONE HUNDREIt TEARS

I Since the Seat of. Government of Upper 
Canada Was Moved Across the Lake.
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Hardin*
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ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL__
•DroiNO TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES! 
XV careful Instruction In Jumping;*»?
Î5K£ TnS:RH^VMuî^*-
ley-etreet.

TORONTO’S MEN’S SHOE HOUSE.
Ktegara, Ont., Sept. 12.-On Thursday, 

the 17th of September, the Niagara His
torical Society will celebrate the annivers
ary of the meeting of the tirst Parliament 
oj Upper Canada, held at Newark, now 
Niagara. In addition to a brilliant lot of 
speakers from different localities, the mem
bers of the society, ln addition to their 
own collection of curios, have the promise 
of a number of documents and relics which 
Mill tend towards the developing of Cana
dian literature. Toronto people should be 
especially interested , in this event, as it 
is now 100 years since the seat of Gov
ernment was removed from Newark to 
York. This took place in 1796. It will 
add brilliancy to the meeting if the mili
tary. besides those ln camp, appear in uni
form.

|V|cPHERSdN,C
186 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SHOES
SHINED
FREE

BUSINESS 
ABVKBT1SLD 

FOB 
SALE.

Monday, September 14th, 1898.

-

FINANCIAL.
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Ij 5 per cent. Maelaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shupley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
vonto.

o Consider this point, 
and it will convince the moat scep
tical. They personally visit the best 
markets, thus procuring the best and 
newest goods; they pay cash and are 
thus enabled to . sell at low cash 
prices, and do not Include a large 
percentage for bad debts and long 
credit.

Everything Comes to Him Who Hustles
While He Waits.”

NERVOUS
DEBILITY NX ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAG— 

,V1 life endowments and other securities.
Deben*T.enan«,e^d AWe are unmercifully busy turning the 

balance ot our stock Into cash preparatory 
, to retiring from the retail shoe business.

McGee.
IX Lest Vitality, Night Emissions, 

Lass el Power. Drain In Urine nn<l 
nil gemlnnl Losses positively eared

III The Inquest Is ordered for to-day at 
3 o'clock.

MONEY TO LOAN SurTTIIVE PER CENT.
X_ on good motgages : loans 
ment and term life Insurance P° te*e*; 
G. Mutton. Insurance and financial oi

D East End News.
mÎ' Wotthew’B Church harvest festival 

will be held oil Friday, 25th Inst.
Ke\. J. y\. Bladder is expected to return 

from his vacation at the end of the week.
H- Buckland has returned with his 

wife and family to Powuusan, where he 
has charge of fot-r mission stations ai.d 
has to cover a district of 00 miles.

The Royal Canadians held high Jinks on 
Saturday In' celebration of their success 
In the road race.

A Mysterious Case.
Saturday night a man who rooms 

at 102 Adelalde-street west found a 
woman sitting on the doorstep with 
a broken ankle. He carried her up 
to his room and attended her as best 
he could." Sunday morning the ambu
lance removed her to the General 
Hospital, where she Is registered as 
Lydia Del way, but that Is supposed 
to be an assumed name.

VA NO OTHER SHOE MERCHANT<v by
v HAZELTON’S VITALIZER.IT? - can afford to sell shoes at. prices to compete 

'■'without- quotations—naturally enough—for 
wo are liquidating the business, and are 
prepared to make desperate sacrifices. Every 
man in Toronto should acquaint himself 

JJ] with the prices ruling on shod* at this, the 
greatest shoe sale Toronto has ever known. 
Men’s whole stock Bluclier-cut Working 
' Boots, standard screw bottoms, a bar

gain everywhere at $2, retiring sale 
price............................................... .

Men’s Satin Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, union oak crop soles, our regular 
price $2.50, sold elau where at $8, retiring sale price.......................................

’ \ ! tion 1 Toronto-street. *ooi li, I \ GATE. # AddreaVencloslog Sc stamp tor treatiseRev.
? mu:HOTELS,’I > J. E. HAZELTON,* .•e»»ro-».'-#s*e»se»-ev-y

ST. LAWRENCE MALI;♦ Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yooge Etreoc, 
Toronto, Ont.f\\ *o r~~

! 135 to 13V St. James-street, Montreal
HOGAN, Proprietor

knewn hotel In the Domlnton- 

D 08EDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLI-A*
R *to summer 7»ardera°rjobii 8. «

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

$2«Civil Service of India.
Provincial Secretary Davis gives 

notice that the regulations regarding 
civil service candidates for India in 
the open competition of 1697»»are on 
file Itf his office.

o HENRY
The beat

Hospital Patients.
Addison Graham, the^oung man who hail 

his 1 
Iioy 
dow. at 
doing w

wa.97 MUSICAL.eg cut off ut the Union Depot, and 
Wells, the child who fell out of a win

ning and Church-streets, 
ell fit the General.

inPMUB t RRBM! FRBB1
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student pay fl for book. Posi
tively no other chargee.

Make application
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ and Man 
do-in, 174 Llsgar »:r«rL ,

1.25 are bout the
:
»

rates 
Proprietor. nesi"Don’t be deceived.” For depression of spirtta.nervousnesa 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure eure. 60 
doses, 25 cent*

Insist on get
ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix
ture ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound

at once."Sr. pat iGeorge McPherson, retiring. 186 YONGE-STREET. 
TORONTO»
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“Hard
..Times”

lt’« quite true that we 
cannot sell $30,000.00 
Diamond Necklaces, 
such as we are now 
showing at the Fair, 
to every one in these 
“hard times,” but in 
our $10, $25 and $50 
Special Diamond Rjngs 
there is value that is 
simply irresistible— 
remember they are not 
“old time” prices. 
There is no risk in ord
ering by mail. If when 
you see our goods you 
prefer your money, we 
return It without a 
grudge—there’s noth
ing fairer.

OOO

Ryrie Bros.
DIAMOND
MERCHANTS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

/V CURE v
NEURALGIA v

ÿï ’ Mas. R. V. Rtcsss, 11» Major 
ES. st., Toronto, s.y.,-1 was greatly

RHEUMATICl ES(uverV£dneyT
them, with 

the melt of a cere, and at any 
time now that I am threatened 
with an attack of the old trouble, 
one or two ef Mack’s Pills ren
ders me rm from it. y 

Pricc. 60c. a Bex 
•ete nv all Owucciere
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